
TR-U)ITIOXALCFAR4CTZRIS’TICS

1. Directe~ coward eariy detection treat-
nenc, and prever,tion of radiation induced

(:iscas2,

COltPAkiTI~r’E:LN.A?,YSISOF THE TFJ.UTIONA.L(1954 – 1978) BNL 21EilICAL??\OGIAll

.i’lDR_EQi_iIP.ED3.EVISIONSIN LIGHT OF .ACTUALAID PROJECTED EXPAIISION

‘7-. Islands ir.volvec have included

!lo:]selap, :Ilinsnae, Ro;)gcrik and Utirik.

3, ?opulatlons under study have included:
a. 64 Rongelap – 175 R

L in utero
b. 18 Aliagnae - 6? R

c, 158 ‘Jt~rik - IL 3

4, l<onSel.a? rece~ved 175 R of g,amna radia–
t~on, Allngnae ~~~eived an ~n~nolm amount (aP—

pZOX. 69 R). T;.,enty-eight servicemen received
an unknown amount on Rongerik; 15S people on

Htirik received 14 R. In addition, all of
:hese Islands recei.~ed 2n un’known amount of

short-lived radio-nuclides – predominantly
~osl:~e.

5. T>.P ::.~:c.<.pO~ZILIZ<OY.S -;3T;C~vacuate~

2 period 01 J-72 k,curs, Lo Kw.ljaLciri, where

E’ney h,ere cared for by a team 0? Yadlacion
s!)ecjalists fzom, the .YEC and oti+,ernucieaz ia’os.

Fcllo,..,lngan extensive medical and ra.diolo~ic

evaluaclon of the exposed population, an age-
Sex ::.~tchedco;nort h,as established for the

people of Rongelap, No cohort w~s established

:or LJtirik. The people of Utirik were ret,~rned to

the.:; isla~.d 3 months post-exposure; t’he people
ai RonSela?, 3 years post-exposure. Follow up

EXPANDED CFJ.RACTERISTICS

1. Same

2. itecent developments In 1978 and 1979 have opened the possibility that islands other than tho.v
des~Snaccd in the traditional study may have received variable amounts of racliatlon, producinS a

wide spectrum, of long tern low level radiation of variable intens~ty. ;Recently o’btalned lr<forn?,tion
from Lhe papers of t’ne USS Renshaw seem to Indicate that on :larch 5-6, 1954 that there was a sl~nif-
icant increase in backgrou~.d radiation at least on tl]e island of Lil~lep (? 300mr/hr r,easured from

the ‘,uaterof the cistern of the Cat’nolic school.

3. The Secret2ry of State of the newly formed Marshall Island governmer.t, Mr. Anton deBrum

stazes that as a child on Likiep 2C the time of the Bravo test on 3/1/54, he noted a particulate
type of fallout. He remembers the visit of the Renshaw and states that a number of the people of

the island underwent personal dosimetry at the time of the visit. He states he can remember the

Geiber P!uller countez c~icl<ing ~apld~v during the counting of the feet of many Of the lnhablt~n~s

bei~.g surveyed. During the ensuing 25 yea~s, Mr. cfe~rum sta~es he l-Iasnoted a “very hj.gh’ incxdcnce

of thyroid and con~en~tal abnormalities in the people of Likiep.

4. In 1970, Dr. R. .4. Conard (then director of the BNL Marshall Island Study) visited Likiep
and attm,pted to perform a complete survey of the island aimed at detecting t’ne presence of thyroid

nodules by palpation of all available inhabitants. During this survey 135 people \;ere examined and
5 nodules .,,wredetected, O: the three major populated islands in the atoll, one ;.,assurl.eyed.

lr, i977, a siuilar survey W2S carried out on lJotje. TWO of the four Inhabl.ted isl=nds in
t;he ate, il were vlslted.. The visits to Likiep and i;otje were designed to determine tb.e ~resence

of palp<’oie Chyrold nodules in an “ur,e:<posedl’population, Current data indicate that this popula-
tion m.l~ht ir. fact ha~re “hada hig”ner than ambient radiation exposure.

5, ‘I!IEinhabitants of all islands other than Rong,elap, Litirik, Alingnae and Roo3erIk F,ave ~ecn

reassc?:,:,irepeatedly that they have not been e-xposed to llsignificam:” rad..aclon, y:r?\eccncL.,.,
de13rw :i?sl~ned and c~rculated a nedic.ai questionnaire to de~e~m.]ne :TOT, a number of tne people of
Likie? and :;cme surrour,ding atolls t’ne prevalence of “thyroid” ar.d “congenital” abnorr,alitles sir,ce
1954. \/e.h~ve no solid ~nformation on th,e size of the population sampled. iiowever , the SuiVey ha<
revealed ar. unusually lhigh prevalence of “positive” results. The questionnaires ~,a~;ebeen comp~crc<
by individuals and in many cases, by health care personnel. IrtCerprctatio n 0[ these q~cstlonn~lr v!;
In their present format is inposslbie from an epidemiologic standpoint, however the ques~~onnaires
do raise the possibility of an une;{pected incidence of ti-,eaforer,entioned diseases in Liklep. This
information. has been pzesented to US - Department of Interior and US - Department of Znergy ar,d

assurances )-,avebeen made to the }larshall Islands gov’ t. that a careful and scientifically ~’alld



SUCJC;7S have included careful monitor~ng of the

hematopoetic syster. as well as the Ehyrold. The

cr.l:;death in the irz<2dlated group due to radla-

:10:] occurred in a Rongelap child exposed at
1 year who died of acute myelogeno,us leukemia;

:here have bees 2bout 50 deaths due LO natural
,l:tTltlor.. In those ch~ldren exposed a: less

than age 1 (a;ld t!>c L in ~tero at Rongelap),——
O’,rcr90Z have deveioped ev~demce of thyroid
~~~.~~l-,a~>~les,~~cp,~ma, ~~r-i~.,or,a01 bio-

logic hypothyroidism.

6. Ne.,~ch:,racterlstics - in 1957, a “New

<Orlrrol” (cornparisor.) population was estab-
lished due to the nobil~ty of the cohort.

1s conparisor. populatlor. was closely re-

lated to the people of Rongelap and an at

Eemgt was made to match for age-sex. As
the ?rografi h(]s el,olved tl-,erehave been

sl~nif>car.t changes in the cOm.paiiSOn popula-
:lon ar.d as o: :’r.isdate, t“nere is a relatively

poor flt ~between Zhe e:{?erim.e~.taland compari-

son pop,ulatiocs.

The ?opula~lon of ‘Jtiiik has developed

.cn unexpectedly hi~h increase of cancer of the

thyroid which ~s unexplained on the basis of
‘chclr acu~e initial c>.posure to radiation.

Tne c,uescion “has been ~aisecl concernin.E the

!Iosslblllty O: tune long term effects of low
ie~,tls of raiiatioc present on ‘DOt”nRonge12p
~:ld ~til-jl<:ollo,~.iag t’cc return of the in’nabi.–

?ts.

cpidemiolo~~c survey will be performed as soon as possible by an lmportlal sxoup. If L’nar
suyvcy ~e,,r?.als tl)~ posslb~llty of an un.~sual prevalence of possibly radiat~on Induced dlsca~cs,

a full medical survey, based on the traditional medical surveys will be performed for the ~sl,anti;
l~otje, ~fejit and Ailu!c as well.of L.iklep and possibly for ,,

Due LO the aosence of adequate vital statistics, particularly p~lor to 1954, but conLlnu~nS CO

the present, ~,eaningful analysis of observed/predic ted cases of possibly radlatlon related Path-

ology is almost impossible to obtain. Existing health statistics ,~hcn rev~~,<ed by cpidc~,~oloSists
famillar w~th the b~ologic and pathologic patterns prevalent” In the South Pacific detect unexpect-
ed discrepancies in the Marshallese population. A more direct indication of these di[ferecccs h~s
been presented by automated biochemical analysis performed on the traditional. study popui,lclon.

Analysls of these profiles reveals Chat from 95-97% of the study ~roup (exposed and comparison)
have z: leas: oac and on most occasions, multiple ‘biochemical levels that fall outsldc t~.’osL2nd–

a~ci deviations for comparable US values at certified research laboratories.

To the best of our knowledge, no sufficient data exists to establis’n adequate, age-sex, Specific

normati-,~c curves for each of these biochem~cal parameters.

6. Several unique sub--populations have emerged over the last several years. These populations

~~ere ch.e original inhabitants of the islands selected as the test site for a long series of n,uclear

and chermonuciear devices; specifically th,e atolls of Bikini and Encwetak. In 1977, follo~:ing c:{-

tensive restoration and decontamination procedures, the island of Bikini ~Jas declared safe for re-

lr.h.abit~tloc, HOW e-..Ci , the returning population was cautioned about consuming certain borderline
ind~ginous foods ant! in visiting other islands with higher background radietion levels. l!BC ~~as

pcrforrcd sequentially znd in April, 1978 it was determined thaz the increment of e]evatign I:culd..
place m,~ny of the ir,dlviduals above the n~xim,um permissible dose (determir.ed by CsL3’ measured

within the next year) . It was therefore recom~,er,ded that the population that “had returned to

Bikini Islant (134 of approximate?-y 600 Bikinie.ns with land r~ghts) r:ould nee< to be repatriated

to the tsland of Klli. The fact that this population had absorbed an unexpected arount of raaiatioq

albeit well within the maximum permissible levels has evoked a demand by th~s population for contin-

ued close racioloSic and r,edical m.onitorir.g for an indeterminate perioti of tine. ~.4eunderstand that

on at least two OccasiorLs, statements before US Congressional committees have assured the people of
Blkinl of these services.

A co:cparabie ‘out somew;n~t dlffexe:lt situation now exists foz the people of Enewetak. A mul:l-

nillioll ac,llar dccori~a:nir.a~ior.and cehabilitatior. ?rogl-am.has been unc!ertaken Iby the U.S. Govern-

ment over the last several years with the intent of ren.dczing a sl;nlficant portion of Lne:jctak AtoE

habitable. The people of Enewetak were originally evacuated to Ujelang Atoll. Ove: Chc pas: sev-

eral yc<a-rs,s~all grou?s of people from Enewetak have been rcLurned to the ate].1 to Jssls: in !iic

rcnebllicati on. I understand these groups have been zotatcd puriodic~liv (a’~out every 6 n~onths) .

Hofwcver , Cl;er,ajority of the I.TOr~kforce on Enewetak has been “US cor.trcct persomnei. Careful

r<2diolog2.c r,oriitoring of these workers has indicated no sifjnificr.nt rndiation rj.sk. ?!cxt montl>

(9/79), 2 major meet~ng will be I}eld on ilnewcta’< to present to t’ne reps of th,e Erlev7et2k people, Khe

curre~.t rediat>on situation foc those islands of the atoll certified safe for ‘habitation. In

addition, they w1ll be prcvided %,ith other significant radiolo~ic data conce:nlng a nt,rber of

]sland:~ ic tune atoll that are still considered unsafe for habitation or :ood gatheri~’.~. I’c is

the recomncfida:iop of their IcCal counsel that the people of Encwct,ak on the bas~s of ?11 on L;)LS

inforrmtion ma!ce the decision of returr.lng co their home atoll OP t’he ‘b~sls of “inforned ,!
Co’.-.,t-,t
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{..taie~.lcliason - the pattern of professional
~lason cstabl~shed o.?cr the preceding 25 years
,...-h...LS “Len ?l+,..-“-?rily on a 1:1 basis - using many
o: the country’ s outsta~.cling researchers.

i-- ~~],~”ce the. Ilcld survey sraff so chat the bas~c adult scrcenin~ protocol can be obtained

in a fjvc ~:cel{survey, beglnni.ng in mid-January, ir.eluding .s staff of 14 professionals (4 HD’S
and 2 R:;!S).

Two and s.half months later, a five week survey begins in mid-M+y, directed pi-lnarily toward
Dediatric care but designed also to follow-up on abnormal thyroid findings and to examine patiL..tS

missed on the January survey. The staff is essentially the same with the substitution of a

pec!~atrician for a t!>yroid special~st,

The t“fiirdsurvey occurs two and cne half mOnt”hS later in mid-September and concentrates

primarily on delivering dental care and performing ancillary studies. .,, i.e. , diabetes, etc.

The stzff is as before with the substitution of a dentist for the pediatzlcian.

T’r.erapidiy e>:pczding character of this program has made it necessary to add the folLo:Jin8

posl.cions:
1-. ?esearcn Coordinator - since the principal investigator has been tra-,,ei~ng 60Z of

t’ne tine since assum~ng direction of the progra~., acd there has been 2 narked Increase lr, the

comple>:icy of the program involving multiple governmental agencies and academic institutions,
it IS :candatory that some individual familiar with the intricacies of tie progra,n be available

a~.d resident at Brookhaven National Laboratory during the absence of the principal iavesti~ator.
This in(lividusl should be supported by:

2. Secretary - slncc the vast majority of the staff WI1l continue to be voluntary and in

ma?.y cases, in a com?ens220ry pay status, rapid hard copy coii,menlcstion ~r,d coordination is

essential to the program,
In addition, the need for a full-tir,e, highly qualified,

identified.
innovative !]eajth educator has been

Tilis reo.uest ‘has come rot only from all segments of the Marshallese people and

goverr.went b,Jt also from the affiliated absdemic institutions and consultants. Since one of the

?rinary criticisms repeatedly brought agaj.nst the 7JS Department of Energy program, has been the

lack of communication the present princ~pal investigator feels that initially top priority should

be gl>-en to develop~ng .shealth education program designed:
1) to explain the Pole of each medical/radiation programs

2) d~scuss openly and freely radiation ris~ts and to put them in an understan<abie cultural
Ccnt,:xt and 1:1 turn to put those risks in relationship with che indigenous ~~rir,ary

health zisks.

3) such a program will necessitate the close integration. and cross–cultural tics necessary
to provide effective cornunication, The plan will be to develop a core of ~nnov.,.clvc
health edJc.ators to train >Iarshallese fro:. the affected atoils, These Narshallesc t~ill
lr. turn, train a cadre of }[arshaliese. The goal of t’n~s progzam IS to establish z fully

cc::.petent and independent Mars”nallese training group using a 13u,~okha~JcnSationol Laboratory

b.eolth educatox as a resource person.

~,)wit!, :hc Incre;;entp.1 increase in the population under st~?.y (izom, LOO to 2000) and
characteristics of the current logistic support system, i.e., a: preser,t chc nedical team
IS linited to L6 shipboard personnel who are able to ex.emine approxlr,atly jOO people in a
5 week period, ir ‘becomes obvio~s E“nat m,ulti.ple field tea~,s m,ust he de.~eloped and io~lstic

su?pozt must ‘DC :-eflned. The new liasons ~~iil therefore involve cooperative efforts ~.:~ch

121ge 2C2de~ic ar.d Concractural cer.te~s who are able to mour.t and maintain n~JO:- field
stirvcys It ~s the opir,ion of a number of experts in this field that :he vedlcal I>roSrar,s
fc,r the low level radiation groups be unl~,ersity based with. a.non-nuclear identity.

Therefore ~~e have contacted the dean of the medical shool at the University of Southern



Cal~iornlo a~.d the director of the division of community medicine who is a recognized expert

In the epldemiolo.qy of cancer in the South Pacific. They have expressed an interest in further

details of chc short and long term goals of the program. In addiLion, we have discussed the
possibility 0[ ,..cadc~.icaffil~,ssions for training in tropical medicine, family practice,

fiela medicine, preventive medi(:ine and for training of paramedical personnel, i.e., Medex,

nurse-practitio~.ers In addition, since the new Mazshall Islands Government is in the process

of contrsctin2 with a Seventh Day Adventist Health }{@intenance Organization, we visited Loma

Linda University, the academic base for this group, In discussions with the dean of the medical

school and the dean of the sd~ool of health, wc emphasized our desire to establish 2 CLOS,?.

cooperative effort in delivering primary care for Lhe Marshallese. We inquired lf Lc,::aI,IIIIIJ
University :Jould be interested in an academic collaboration using faculty and staff on the field

trips . They indicated interest in this suggestion and will present the concept to University

adm.inlstratio n. In addit~on, we had a preliminary meeting with Dr. Don ?arlia (Professor of

?at’nology at UCLA) }7ho is one of the senior consultants in the Marshall Islands Study and was

actually present Ln the USN evacuation task force in 1954. He has remained in close association
,,~lththe Urcsr.am throughout its 25 years and indicated he would be will~ng to discuss and additional

cooperative effort between the Departr,ent of Energy, Brookhaven Nation~l Laboratory and UCLA.

I;ith the potential expansion of the program and the concom.mitant identification of a significant

nm.ber of potenzial ‘hL yrold surgical cases, it was felt advisable to begin a preiim,inary search.

for West Coast (So. CA) surgical units. Our present arrangements use the services o: ilrookh~ve.n

National Laboratory for medlc~l work ups and evaluation and Case Idestern Reser\,e (C]c,~rland)

for sur~ery. Llec2use of severe climatlq conditions this seriously limits the num.bez OC months

CiL!rlrlg the year during which we are able to treat the Marshallese. A warm ~!est coast facility

would gi~,e cs a great deal more fle:<lbility.


